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Helping Rideon kick off
ABOVE:  Rideon Bicycles of Culver hosted a Culver Chamber of Commerce ribbon-cutting Saturday afternoon, in addition to an open house 
at the shop’s new location, 115 E. Jefferson Street in downtown Culver. Pictured ABOVE, LEFT, are Chamber members Pam Fisher (far left), 
president Sue McInturff (second to right) and Susie Mahler (far right), with Rideon owner Joe Barnes and wife Phyllis, at center. RIGHT: Customer 
Frank Salcedo of Knox examines some of the bicycles for sale during the open house. Barnes, who bought the business earlier this year, sells, 
rents, and restores new and vintage bicycles, besides offering parts and accessories and repair services. 

Easter egg hunt 
Saturday

The annual Easter egg 
hunt at the Culver town 
park will take place at 11 
a.m. Saturday, April 4, with 
a rain date of Sunday, April 
5 at 1 p.m. (not 11 a.m., as 
previously reported). The 
Culver Beard Club has 
volunteered to assist with 
the event and others are 
welcome to contact Marc 
Hayden, Culver park su-
perintendent, if they wish 
to help or donate items. 
Call 574-842-3510 or 574-
780-3918 (cell), or email 
park@townofculver.org.

Counterfeit bills 
continue to plague 
Culver

Counterfeit currency, 
especially $20 bills and 
higher, has been spotted in 
the Culver community, and 
several local people have 
lost money due to deposit-
ing the bills (which results 
in a loss of the amount de-
posited, by federal law). 

Tips for identifying fake 
bill can be found online at 
www.secretservice.gov/
money_features.shtml. 
Those who believe they 
have encountered counter-
feit money should contact 
the Culver police depart-
ment at 574-842-2525. 

Blessings in a 
Backpack tourna-
ment Saturday

A dodgeball tournament 
to benefit the Blessings 
in a Backpack program in 
Culver and Plymouth will 
take place Sat., April 4, 
from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
(please note altered time 
from original listing), at 
Lifeplex, 2855 Miller Dr. 
Suite 101 in Plymouth. 
Culver Elementary is the 
newest local site for the 
national program, which 
aims to send nutritious and 
nourishing food home with 
children in need. Contact 
Jim Philips, 574-767-0607, 
to register. Donations for 
the Culver program may 
also be made online or 
by check or cash to the 
program’s national cen-
ter (Blessings in a Back-
pack Lock Box, P.O. Box 
950291, Louisville, KY 
40295 -- donation should 
clearly indicate Culver, 
Indiana, as recipient) or 
in person to Diann John-
son of Culver, who may be 
reached at captdianne@att.
net or 812-699-1099.
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By Jeff Kenney
Citizen editor

The question of whether or not to in-
clude fluoride in Culver's drinking water 
was on the table at the March 24 meeting 
of Culver's town council, and it's a question 
which some framed in terms of the greater 
cost: the tendency of the chemical to wreak 
havoc on town water plant equipment, or 
the price of reduced dental health for area 
children. 

The issue was raised by design engi-
neer Mark Sullivan, currently planning the 
town's new water treatment facility, slated 
for construction later this year. 

Noting the town has not provided fluo-
ride in its drinking water for the past eight 
to ten months due to an equipment problem, 
Sullivan also said addition of the chemical 
is not required by law, though it's a practice 
that's been in place here for years. 

Sullivan alluded to national debates 
over the effectiveness -- and in some cir-
cles, even the safety -- of using fluoride in 
drinking water, and he added that fluoride 
is "very corrosive" and has been something 
town utilities manager Bob Porter "had had 
to fight at the water plant."

Porter himself pointed out the project is 
only in the design phase, so now is the time 
to make the decision regarding fluoridation 
equipment. Besides the initial outlay of the 
equipment, he indicated fluoride addition 
costs around $200 to $300 per month. 

"But the problem," he reiterated, "is the 

corrosiveness of it."
Audience member Tom Yuhas, a retired 

dentist, said that fluoride "is not bad for 
you," particularly when applied in the right 
dosage. Its usefulness, he explained, was 
discovered in other states some years ago, 
where high levels of fluoride occurring nat-
urally in well water were hardening teeth, 
but leaving them discolored. Lower levels, 
he said, are effective in strengthening teeth 
but don't cause discoloration. 

He also emphasized that topical fluoride 
treatments applied by dentists to patients 
are insufficient. 

"The big benefit comes not just from the 
dentist...what's taken in through water is 
systemic -- it gets into your entire system 
-- so it's incorporated into your develop-
ing teeth even in an infant . I would be for 
keeping the fluoride in the water."

Porter said Culver's well water has been 
tested and .04 parts per million of fluoride 
naturally occur, less than the 1 part per mil-
lion recommended by the American Dental 
Association according to Yuhas. 

Council member Sally Ricciardi noted 
some nearby towns, such as Argos, have 
stopped adding the chemical to their drink-
ing water. She expressed her opposition to 
because of its corrosiveness. 

Audience member Bill Cleavenger noted 
the proliferation of lower-income children 
in the Culver school district who may not 
o t h e r w i s e 
received ad- See Council page 2

The Culver Community High School Business Profes-
sionals of America attended the BPA's State Leadership 
Conference last month in Indianapolis, and as a result will 
send nine students to the National Conference in Anaheim, 
California, later this spring.

This according to BPA president Haley Klimaszewski, 
who notes 30 CCHS students in all journeyed to India-
napolis alongside Chapter Advisor Charles Karamon and 
chaperone Casey Earl. The conference was made up of 
nearly 2,000 students from all over Indiana.

Results included:
·Legal Office Procedures - Katie Blocker: 9th place
·Web Design Team - Erin Bendy, Brandon Havron, Josh 

Krsek, Roman Vantwoud: 3rd place
·Keyboarding Production - Maria Lindvall: 2nd place
·Computer Modeling - Haley Klimaszewski: 1st  place
·Microsoft Network Administration - Brandon Havron: 

1st place
Students also qualify to attend the Nationals via the 

Torch Awards, a merit award program for completing vari-
ous community services.

Klimaszewski has served as District 2 President on the 
State Officer Leadership Team, thereby taking on extra 
responsibilities at the state level. The state conference in-
cluded a special breakfast for her and the rest of the state 
officers. CCHS Principal Brett Berndt and superintendent 
Dr. Vickie  McGuire made the drive down, leaving, as 
Klimaszewski puts it, at "dark o’clock just to be in atten-
dance."

Megan Brady was elected as the District Two President 
for next year, Klimaszewski adds.

"All of our students did a great job anf their achieve-
ments rest squarely on their hard work," says Klimasze-
wski. 

Heading to the National 

One of the owners of Culver's Corndance 
Cafe (as well as the Evil Czech Brewery) 

will be dancing up a storm to raise funds 
for South Bend's Center for the Home-
less later this month, and the Corn-
dance is hosting a fund-raising event 

to help support the cause. 
Starting at 6 p.m. this Saturday, 

April 4, signature drinks, an open 
bar and "loads of great food" will 
be on hand for anyone wishing to 
stop by, and a freewill offering is 
all that's asked, says Tammy Pesek, 

who will be featured in the Center's annual "Dancing with 
Our Stars" event at the Hilton Garden Inn in South Bend 
on April 17. All proceeds from the Corndance event will 
go to the Center, and funds donated count as "votes" to-
ward's Pesek's participation. 

Pesek and her husband, George, are the owners of not 
only the Culver eatery and brewery-pub,  but also the 
Corndance Tavern and Evil Czech Brewery and Public 
house in Mishawaka. A similar fund-raiser is also slated 
for April 8 at the Michawaka Evil Czech at 6 p.m.

"The (Center for the Homeless) gives a real person you 
may know...an opportunity 
to get up, brush their teeth, 

See BPA page 3

See Pesek page 3

April 4 event for Culver business-
woman’s ‘Dancing’-related charity

photo provided
Members of the Culver Community High School Business Professionals of America 
delegation to the BPA’s state-level competition pose in Indianapolis during the event 
last month. Nine BPA students from the school will attend the national competition in 
Anaheim, California, later this spring, and are seeking financial support from the com-
munity to offset the cost of the trip (see article above). 

Town council consider water 
fluoride, rezoning on Lake Shore, 
and tort claim/lawsuit filed

Culver Comm. BPA to 

take nine to Nationals
Seeking community financial support

Front1Front1Front1

Shawn Reed
574-229-6699

Cherri Riale
574-225-2947

Located at 232 S. Main St., Suite B, Culver • 574-842-4652 • www.collinshomes.com
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 The Huffington Library, transformed
For the first time ever, students, faculty, and staff of Culver Academies were able, on March 16, to walk into the campus' Huffington Library using its brand-new front en-
trance.
"This new access point truly symbolizes the library’s transition to an open collaborative learning space for Culver Academies," said the school's Communications department.
Some areas of the building are still being worked on, and new carpet installation is forthcoming in the next few weeks, but the old side entrance facing west -- for years the 
only ground-level entryway to the stately structure -- has become an exit only. 
Completing transitions within the building will wait until after the school's Reunion weekend of May 15 through 17, and the circulation desk of the library will remain on its 
longtime second floor home until that time. An open house will take place around that time as well. 
The Huffington Library was dedicated in 1991, and replaced the Academies' longtime library in the Legion Memorial Building. 

photo provided

Reading with Ritz

LEFT: Indiana's Superintendent of Public Instruction Glenda Ritz spoke 
March 19 to the Marshall County Reading Council on her efforts to 
improve public education for students and teachers, with the theme of 
the evening being, "A Hoosier Family of Readers."

Pictured are several Culver Community Schools teachers, administra-
tors, and board members with Ritz at the event, including, from left, 
Vickie Benner (Culver Comm High School teacher), Theresa Jacobson 
(CCHS teacher), Jean Ahlenius (Culver Elementary teacher), Stephanie 
Miller (CES teacher), Marina Cavasos (school board member), Ken 
VanDePutte (school board), Teri Zechiel (CES), Kelly Young (CES), Peggy 
Arquette (CCHS), Ritz, Marck Maes (school board), Raeanne Stevens 
(CES), Pam Craft (CES), Andrea Berndt (CES), Dr. Vicki McGuire (Culver 
Schools superintendent). 

Good Friday @7p
Sunday @10a

Wesley United Methodist Church
511 School St., Culver
CulverUMC.com

Keep up with Culver news 24-7 at 
culvercitizen.com 

and facebook.com/culvercitizen
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Cutest Pet
Contest

Cutest PetCutest Pet
The Pilot News Group would like to 
find Marshall County’s cutest pet!

Please send us your photos of your pet by 5 p.m. on 
April 3, 2015. We will choose the top ten and print them 

in the Pilot News on April 8th.
Winner will be chosen on April 10th and be published 

on our website on April 11th, National Pet Day!
Send all pictures to news@thepilotnews.com or 

drop off at 214 N. Michigan St., Plymouth
We will also post the photos we receive in a photo gallery on our website!

Winner will receive a prize package. Judges decision is final.
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Mishawaka/South Bend
(574) 256-2929

or 
800-643-4604

Elkhart
(574) 294-3651 

or 
800-388-3437

LaPorte
(219) 362-8502 

or 
800-634-3437

Fort Wayne
(260) 497-8747 

or 
800-873-3437

For a reservation form and complete terms and conditions please call your local Edgerton’s Travel office or visit  www.edgertonstravel.com/grouptravel

On The Drawing Board
Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta, October 6-13, 2015
Ecuador, Peru & the Galapagos, November 2015

Motorcoach Tours
Indy 500 – May 24, 2015

Washington DC w/Michael Linville-WVPE Radio
September 11-17, 2015

New Orleans w/Gino Johnson-Mix 106
September 26-October 1, 2015

Fall Colors #1
October 3-11, 2015 

Fall Colors #2
October 11-19, 2015 
Magnificent Mackinac
October 11-15, 2015

WITH ONE OF OUR VACATION PACKAGES
MAKING LASTING

We’ll Take Care Of All The Details!

Cruises and Air Tours
Dream Vacation in Tuscany with Bill Moor

June 16-24, 2015
Pacific Northwest
July 20-31, 2015

Alaska by Land & Sea NCL “Norwegian Sun”
July 23-August 4, 2015

Boy oh Boy! Boston! w/Bill Moor
July 25-31, 2015

Adventurous Alaska Celebrity “Millennium”
July 28-August 7, 2015

American Queen River Cruise - St. Louis to St. 
Paul with Charlie Adams

August 1-10, 2015
Canadian Rockies

August 4-12, 2015
Affordable Alaska NCL “Norwegian Sun”

September 3-15, 2015
Baltic Cruise NCL “Norwegian Star”

September 4-15, 2015
Canada & New England Cruise #1 NCL 

“Norweigian Gem”
September 17-27, 2015

California Coast & Wine Country
September 20-October 1, 2015

Canada & New England Cruise #2 NCL
“Norwegian Gem”

October 1-11, 2015
Meet the Locals in Ireland with Charlie Adams

October 6-14, 2015

Memories

Train Tours
Treasures of Texas, April 30-May 8, 2015
Trains of Colorado, May 27-June 4, 2015

Yellowstone, June 8-18, 2015
Canyon Lands w/Bill Moor, October 5-17, 2015
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BPA from page 1

Current college students may be eligible for scholar-
ships through the Pulaski County Community Founda-
tion. Applications will be available March 13 for the fol-
lowing scholarships.

Students must apply online through the Pulaski County 
Community Foundation’s webpage at www.pulaskiccf.
org.  Deadline for applications is April 10 at 3 p.m. EST.

Applicants for the Back Home Again in Indiana Schol-
arship must be: at least 21 years or older, reside in Pulaski 
County, enrolled in or applying to a training program or 
accredited college or university, and in need of financial 
assistance.

Applicants for the Ralph E. Winters Scholarship must 
be: Culver Community High School graduates who are 

at least second semester freshmen and plan to enroll 
full-time in their sophomore year or above in a technical 
program such as Engineering, Pharmacy, Mathematics, 
Science, Nursing, Agriculture or a technical certificate 
program.  Students must be enrolled in an accredited Indi-
ana institution of higher education.

For more information on these or any other PCCF schol-
arships, please call 574-946-0906 or email Kim Krause, 
Scholarship Coordinator at kskrause@pulaskiccf.org.

Marilyn Snyder Bartlett 
Oct. 19, 1928 - March 25, 2015

INDIANAPOLIS — 
Marilyn was born in Lin-
coln, Nebraska on Oct. 19, 
1928 to Mildred and Ivan 
Snyder. She is survived by 
husband, James D. Bartlett 
Sr., her five children, James 
D. Bartlett Jr. (Michele); 
Elizabeth B. Foland; Thom-
as M. Bartlett (Rosie); Mat-
thew Clark Bartlett (Cindy); 
and Amy L. Cooper (Rick), 
nine grandchildren, James 
D. Bartlett III; Elizabeth 
Wertz (Jared); Crosby Fo-
land (Aliese); Matthew 

Clayton Bartlett; Melissa Bartlett; Caroline Bartlett; Ste-
ven Bartlett; Joseph Gottlieb; Jennifer Gottlieb, and three 
great-grandchildren, Kaleb Foland, Isaiah Foland, and 
Joshua Foland. She is preceded in death by her grandson, 
Jonathon Gottlieb and sister, Betty Lee Miller.

After graduating from Shortridge High School and Pur-
due University, she received her Master’s Degree from In-
diana University followed by becoming Professor Emeri-
tus at the Indiana University School of Medicine. Marilyn 
was a Fulbright Research Scholar and a world leader in 
the scientific community. Some of her accomplishments 
include: Sagamore of the Wabash; National Commit-
tee for Clinical Laboratory Standards; Member National 
Institutes of Health-Planning Panels; “Outstanding Con-
tribution to Clinical Microbiology Award”; Foundation 
Lecturer American Society for Microbiology; President, 
South Central Association for Clinical Microbiology; 
Medical Mycological Society of Americas, International 
Society for Human and Animal Mycoses, American Soci-
ety for Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Immune Compro-
mised Host Society, and Sigma Xi.

Marilyn’s interests and contributions were extensive 
and involved the Indianapolis Museum of Art, St. Mar-
garet’s Hospital Guild, Eiteljorg Museum, the Children’s 
Museum, IUPUI University Library, Indianapolis Sailing 
Club, Antiquarian Society and Maxinkuckee Yacht Club 
in Culver. 

Contributions may be made in Marilyn Bartlett’s name 
to: The Indianapolis Children’s Museum, Eiteljorg Muse-
um, St. Margaret’s Hospital Guild, or to a charity of your 
choice.  Visitation was on Saturday, March 28, 2015 at the 
Leppert Mortuary, Smith Chapel, 900 N. Rangeline Road, 
Carmel from 12 p.m. until 2:30 p.m. with a service begin-
ning at 2:30 p.m. You are invited to send a condolence to 
the family at www.leppertmortuary.com

Conference are Klimaszewski herself, Brady, Roman 
VantWould, Maria Lindvall, Tia Romig, Brandon Havron, 
Brendon Pinder, and Garrett Reinhold. 

The BPA students are currently asking local businesses 
for help, running bake sales, hosting a video game tour-
nament, selling Tupperware, and asking family member 

to contribute. The hope is to raise money to cover plane 
tickets, hotel rooms, and food. 

A GoFundMe internet fund-raiser has been set up to aid 
in their efforts; it may be found online at www.gofundme.
com/pmtdog.

get to an interview, be given love, encouragement, hope, 
and a reason to continue," says Pesek, who notes diners 
may also donate $5 while eating at any of the aforemen-
tioned establishments, "round your bill up the next time 
your in the restaurants, give directly to the Center without 
even mentioning my name, or vote for my competitors. It 
all goes in the same pot!"

Donations may be made online at cfh.net. Details about 
the Dancing event may be found at www.events.org/stars. 

Corndance Cafe is located at 117 S. Main Street and 
may be reached by phone at 574-842-3220.

Pesek from page 1

The Lake Maxinkuckee Environmental Council will 
host its annual Wetland Tour events May 9 and June 6, 
during which attendees will be guided through the three 
major tributary wetlands that help protect Lake Max-
inkuckee. Their filtering, according to LMEC executive 
director Kathy Clark, can prevent undue weed growth by 
capturing excess phosphorus that acts on aquatic weeds 
just as it does on people's yards and gardens. 

To participate in a tour, and receive an "I Survived the 

2015 Wetland Tour" t-shirt, call the LMEC office at 574-
842-3686 or email lmec@lakemax.org to provide your 
name and shirt size. Only 25 people can be accommo-
dated per tour (if more wish to come, an extra day may be 
added in May and June). 

Wetlands on the tour will include Wilson, parts of the 
Curtiss, and the Kline or Lake Maxinkuckee Wetland 
Conservation Area on the south-eastern tip of the lake.

Participants in Hooked on Books, a genre-based book 
club at the Culver-Union Township Public Library, are 
reading   books by local authors for the month of April.  
The group meets the second Wednesday of every month 
at 1 p.m. in the Carnegie Room on the lower level of the 
Library. 

The group invites local authors to present their books 
during this discussion.   Please call the library at 574-842-
2941 to add your name to our author list, and join us on 
April 8th!

The library is located at 107 N. Main Street in Culver, 
Indiana.  All library programs are free and open to the pub-
lic.

Maxinkuckee wetland tours scheduled

Library book group calls out to 
local authors

Area scholarships announced

photo/anna campbell

A bump (or two) in the road
RIGHT: The Culver area, on the whole, hasn’t suffered 
quite as much severe post-winter road deterioration, in 
recent weeks, as many areas of Marshall County, but as 
this photo from last week -- taken on Sycamore Road 
-- shows, repair crews have their work cut out for them 
where chewed-up roadways like this one are concerned. 

Community3

Tickets 
available at 

Martin’s

TURNING 65 OR
MEDICARE ELIGIBLE?
Are you flooded with literature, not sure where to start?

TCU Insurance Agency is here to help:
• We are an independent agency with a multitude of insurance 
 companies to choose from.
• We can provide Prescription Drug, Medicare Supplements & 
 Medicare Advantage plans.

Call us today to set up an appointment!
Don Kline or Jerry McMahan
120 E. Washington Street
Plymouth, IN
(574) 936-5373

TCU membership not required for our services. TCU Agency, LLC is a subsidiary of TCU. Insurance products are offered through various approved carriers.



Culver through the years...

‘Gibby’ and the Burr Oak ‘cave’

Editor’s note: reader Pete Peterson, of Culver, submit-
ted the following humorous observations on life in Culver, 
all meant in the spirit of good-natured fun. Readers are 
welcome to submit their own additions to the list. 

You know you’re a “local” redneck from Culver 
when...

You have no ties to the academy but have their license 
plate on your vehicle.

You know the time of year to go into Culver restaurants 
and when not to.

You know the Wine Festival is when I.U. and Purdue 
complain about their teams.

You know the Film Festival is a $5 Wal-Mart DVD and 
a bag of Twizzlers.

You look forward to reading the Citizen to see which 
board is fighting.

You love to count the number of times your neighbor 
can get his picture in the paper.

You can have four boats, a seawall, treat your lawn and 
still be an environmentalist.  

You watch the academy’s private fireworks and com-
plain about it being too short.

You’ve ever double-parked in front of a restaurant and 
went inside to eat.

You know that S.R. 117 is a private driveway and are 
prepared to stop for anything.  

You’ve ever given directions to the wrong Culver foot-
ball or soccer field on purpose.

You know it’s legal for two Illinois vehicles to go 
through a stop sign together. 

You snicker every time you hear the word “picket,” 
“lighthouse,” or “pier.”

You only need to know a handful of last names to know 
the destine sports stars.

You know a black horse is really a dark brown horse 
with high aspirations.  

You have to put a fence around your pool but not your 
pond.

You need a demolition fence, but once you get the six 
foot hole dug it can come down.

Your reason to live is to walk through town and catch 
someone in violation of something.  

You’ve sped through town in order to dry your freshly 
washed car off.

You live here and send your kids to a school in another 
town.  

Your board meeting attendance is better then the mem-
bers.

You complain that emergency personnel drive too fast 
going an emergency.  

You don’t have a clue how many state championships 
the academy has won.  

You think a laker a tourist and someone from the acad-
emy are all the same.  

You think “Been on the lake?” refers to ice fishing.
You think “crew” is a bunch of construction workers.
You know people that bad mouth Culver all the time, 

but come here to eat weekly. 
You’ve driven around the block to see if the town clock 

is correct on all sides. 
You carry a 15-gallon container of gas on the back of a 

golf cart to fill your boat.  
Your best vehicle is worth less then most golf carts in 

town.
You jacked up your golf cart so the waitress can hang 

the tray on the side of it.     
You drive the speed limit and get passed by rental bikes 

and golf carts.  
You drive your golf cart because you hate the hassle of 

belting the kids in.  
You bought your kids a golf cart because the thought of 

them riding a bike scares you. 
You think the tree committee should fund the town’s 

leaf truck costs.  
When names like Lance, Bobbie, Sally, Andy and Alvin 

never need a last name.
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By Jeff Kenney
Citizen editor

Last year, someone approached me to ask if I'd research 
an article on their memory of an "eccentric" old man liv-
ing in a "cave" near Burr Oak, certainly an odd and intru-
guing topic for Culver, and actually not the first time I'd 
heard of the subject, as it happens. 

As a child, I remember driving by the "valley" on the 
west side of State Road 17, just south of the railroad 
tracks at the southern end of the big city of Burr Oak. The 
place always looked intruguing in and of itself, with its 
crisscrossing trails sometimes occupied by dirt bikes or 
four-wheelers as we'd drive by, but that intrigue grew dra-
matically when my mother told of a strange old "hermit" 
residing in a "cave" along the west wall of the valley. I'd 
always longed to go looking for that cave, and initiative 
some sort of adventure in connection with it. 

It's taken me until now to finally put together some hard 
information, but all in all there's about as much mystery 
remaining as there are facts.

Bonnie Schmidt, who grew up just down the road from 
the area, told me several years ago her recollections of the 
man, and his "cave," and she repeated her story a while 
back when I called her to mine her memory. 

She recalls that, one day in about 1960 she decided to 
ride her horse to what was then the general store in Burr 
Oak (it's still a store, nowadays selling antiques, just north 
of the tracks on the west side). 

"I took a shortcut (through the valley) and he came out 
of that cave and I ran fast," she says. "That was my first 
encounter."

"He," in this case, was "Gibby" Workman, almost cer-
tainly more formally known as Oscar Workman. 

An article in the Culver Citizen in September of 1961 
reported on the Culver Fire Department being called to the 
residence of Rossie Moore, whose house at the time was 
occupied by Workman. He had been working at the house 
when a neighbor noticed the blaze. Moore, says Bonnie 
Schmidt, was Workman's sister (the house was destroyed).

It's no secret that the geology of Northern Indiana -- 
especially the soil around Culver and Burr Oak -- is not 
conducive to any actual caves, as is that of Southern Indi-
ana. So what natural anomaly resided alongside the Burr 
Oak train tracks?

Putting some context on the "cave" is Bob Albert, one 

of the Culver areas experts on all things railroad-related, 
and especially the Nickel Plate line which ran west to east 
through Burr Oak and Hibbard, where Bob himself lives. 

In years long past, he notes, the "pit" was a gravel pit for 
the railroad, and small cars transporting the gravel used a 
side track between the valley and the main tracks. In fact, 
he says, the imprint of the old tracks going down had long 
been visible west of SR 17 where the railroad signals are. 

"My dad (who was born in 1891) told me that not many 
remember when that was used," he says of the transport 
track's use around World War I. 

The "pit" was used exclusively for the railroad company 
itself, with use resuming during World War II, and Bob 
recalls that the "cave," which was used for storage, was 
not very big. 

Bonnie Schmidt says her uncle Chet, in fact, worked at 
the pit through World War II, taking the job after he lost 
his during the Depression. 

"They needed somebody to work the engine that went 
into the gravel pit," she says. "They shipped tons of stuff 
out of that pit."

Around 1956, when the Albert family still ran a story in 
Hibbard, was the last time Bob himself laid eyes on the 
"cave."

"Probably my big brother told me a story about it to 
keep me away from it," he says. 

Bob also remembers, as a child in the early 1950s, a 
Mr. Workman who drove a horse-drawn cart and bought 
and sold rags or would pick up scrap metal and the like. 
He lived on South Rose Road, which would line up well 
with Bob's brother's recollection of "Gibby" having a son 
named Dale who attended West Township School in the 
1940s (and late Culver High School), since Rose Road 
residence would likely have put a student into West Town-
ship for school. 

Besides the "cave" -- which was a large, square, con-
crete tunel along the wall of the valley -- for many years 
a small "lake" was situated there, in which both Albert 
brothers remember swimming. 

"The kids tied baler twine on a weight of some kind and 
measured the depth of the lake," says Bob. "it was 35 feet 
deep."

In later years, he notes it was common for people in 
the area to dump trash into the lake. It was filled in, Bob 
believes, some 15 or 20 years ago. 

The "cave," then, seems to have been fairly small and 
it's debatable whether Workman 
actually lived in it proper, or sim- See Cave page 8

You know you’re a “local” redneck from Culver when...

(This column originally printed March 18, 2013.)

When I started my green journey, I didn’t realize how 
much time I would spend thinking about my clothes. But 
as a woman living in the United States, it’s really unusual 
not to spend time 
thinking about 
what I wear. 
Magazine cov-
ers, television 
shows, movie 
awards ceremo-
nies with their 
red carpet pa-
rades, junk mail 
catalogs tempt-
ing me with the 
latest new trends or hottest sales — they all compete for 
my attention.

Deciding to make better, more sustainable choices 
about clothes adds, if you’ll excuse the pun, even more 
wrinkles. Do I shop consignment? Do I pay more mon-
ey for better quality? Do I have to pay attention to who 
makes my clothes, where they’re made, or what they’re 
made of?  

Recently I read the book “Over-Dressed: The Shock-
ingly High Cost of Cheap Fashion” by journalist Elizabeth 
L. Cline. It illustrates how clothing consumers overlook 
wasteful habits for instant gratification. I was especially 
intrigued by the concept of “fast fashion.” Cline defines 
it as “a radical method of retailing that has broken away 
from seasonal selling and puts out new inventory con-
stantly throughout the year.” Retailers slash prices on fast 
fashion items — usually cheap, trendy clothes — and de-
liver them to stores weekly. Cline writes, “There are few 
fashion companies who aren’t currently trying hard to 
figure out how they can get new clothes into stores faster 
and to sell them for less than ever before.” Because the 
merchandise moves fast, retailers can sell cheap, knowing 
that they’ll be selling more stuff tomorrow. They don’t 
restock items, luring customers in for “fresh products.”

Cline points out that our consumption is no longer sea-
sonal, but continuous. She describes the “Cost-co effect.” 
“When people shop at Cost-co,” she writes, “they often 
irrationally overconsume, such as buying a six-month’s 
supply of breakfast cereal … Fast-fashion stores deploy 
their own strategies to get us to buy more clothes, even 
when we already have a closetful of them or own very 
similar styles.”

According to the EPA, Cline says, Americans toss out 
12.7 million tons of textiles — that’s 68 pounds of tex-
tiles per person per year. 1.6 million tons of this waste 
could be recycled or reused. While there’s a perception 
that a lot of this material is recycled or reused, a lot of it 
is actually landfilled, Cline discovered. And then there’s 
the environmental cost of making new clothes in terms of 
raw materials, chemical dyes and fossil fuel emissions.

After reading the book, I was stunned by the ways our 
culture seems to succumb to the whims of consumerism, 
allowing ourselves to be manipulated into buying things 
we don’t need. There’s nothing wrong with nice clothes 
— dressing well is a sign of self-respect. But my family’s 
closets — even after repeated trips to local charities — 
are still bulging. What’s the answer?

I have to rethink and reduce. It might seem “normal” 
in this culture to buy clothes all the time whether I need 
them or not, but it isn’t sane, considering the effect on the 
environment (not to mention my closets or my budget!). 
There’s no substitute for just not bringing more stuff 
home.

I’m not saying it’s easy. But why be normal?

Marianne Peters’ specialty is equipping busy people to live greener lives 
and connect with the natural world. A certified Master Gardener and free-
lance writer, she is a fifth-generation Hoosier based in Plymouth, Indiana. 
Follow her on Facebook (Hoosier Habitat), Twitter (mapeters), tune in to 
Go Green Thursdays (every third Thursday on WTCA 1050AM), or check 
out her new ebook “Declutter for Good: Share Your Stuff and Reclaim 
Your Life”, available on many digital platforms, including Amazon.

Are you 
overdressed?

Hoosier 
Habitat:
easy Ways     

to Live Green
By Marianne 

Peters

Recycle 
Depot

www.recycledepot.info
Hazardous Waste – Tires – Electronics

Appliances - Recycling
1900 Walter Glaub Drive, Plymouth • 574-935-8618
Tues-Fri 8:30-3:30 • 1st Sat of each month 8-Noon
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the latest 
college 

basketball 
news is just 
a click away
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Lakeside Auto
Supply Corp.

202 S. Main St.
Culver, Indiana

842-3658
Serving the Culver community for 20 years

DR. MARK A. COUTS, O.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED OPTOMETRIST

202 NORTH MAIN STREET, CULVER, IN 46511

574-842-3372
HOURS: Mon., Wed.-Fri. 9:00-5:00 • Tues. 11:00-7:00
Contact Lenses and Large Selection of Fashion and 

Designer Frames
New Patients Always Welcome!

Accepting VSP, Eyemed, Medicare, Medicaid, HIP
See us on Facebook

Family Vision Clinic

FVCCULVER.COM

Eye Exams • Insurance Billing • Special Vision Testing
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Papa’s proceeds Tuesday go to Relay
Papa’s Pizza, 824 E Lake Shore Dr. in Culver will do-

nate a portion of its delivery/carry-out sales Tuesday, 
April 7, to the Culver Relay for Life April 10. At the event 
itself, the restaurant will donate 30 large pizzas students 
will be sell by the slice with 100 percent of proceeds go-
ing directly to the Relay.

Hydrant flushing week of April 6
Hydrant flushing in the town of Culver will take place 

the week of April 6. During this process your water may 
have a “rusty” color; however it is still safe to drink. The 
hydrant flushing is done twice a year and is necessary to 
remove rust from the town’s water distribution system.

Final youth baseball registration April 
10

Culver Youth Baseball/Softball registration will take 
place at the Culver Union Twp Library on Friday, April 
10, from  3 to 6 p.m.

Culver Relay for Life April 10
Culver’s annual Relay for Life returns on a new, ear-

lier weekend this year. The all-night event, which raises 
funds for the American Cancer Society, is slated to be-
gin at 6 p.m. on Friday, April 10, at Culver Academies’ 
Multi-purpose building (past events have taken place in 
late April). The community-wide event has raised more 
than $100,000 per year since its inception in 2008. To sign 
up and learn more, visit relayforlife.org/culverin.

Texas Hold-Em at VFW April 12
The Culver VFW Post 6919 holds Texas Hold-Em tour-
naments on the second Sunday of each month, with the 
next tournament scheduled for April 12. The Post is 
located at 108 E. Washington St. in Culver (contact 574-
842-3886). Doors open at 11 a.m. and the tournament 
begins at 1 p.m. There is a $50 buy-in (no re-buys) and 
$12,000 in chips (25 percent to the house, 75 in  the pot). 
License #129586. The public is welcome.

Community meal at Grace April 15 
Grace United Church of Christ will hold its monthly com-
munity meal on Weds, April 15 at 6 p.m. All are invited 
to this free, ecumenical event whose purpose is to share 
a friendly meal in a welcoming, community atmosphere. 
The meals are held on the 15th day of each month in the 
basement of the church.

Wesley Preschool open house April 18
Wesley Preschool’s open house/registration for the 2015-
2016 school year will be held Sat., April 18 from 2 to 
4 p.m. The 4-year-old classes will be held Monday, 
Wednesday, Fridays and 3-year-old classes will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday both 8:30 to 11 a.m. Scholarships 
are available on a first come first serve basis. Questions 
may be directed to the Wesley United Methodist Church 
at 574-249-0159.

Max Move rescheduled for April 18
Contrary to the April 11 date reported in last week’s 

Culver Citizen, this year’s Max Move outdoor wellness 
event has been rescheduled for Sat., April 18, and will 
take place in honor of the Culver Boys & Girls Club. The 
event this year weds student fund-raising wellness event 
Connecting Points, which raises funds for the CBGC, 
with Max Move. All are encouraged to participate in the 
free Mevent, which begins at Culver Academies’ Na-
val Building and encourages participants to walk or run 
around the lake. SAG stops are provided along the way, 
and transportation back to the start will be provided at 
various intervals for those needing it. Lunch is provided 
afterwards for participants. The event is not a race. To 
register for Max Move, contact Neer at Dana.Neer@Cul-
ver.org or 574-842-8080.

Tri Kappa student art show April 25-26
The Culver Tri Kappa annual student art show will take 

place Sat., April 25 from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sun., April 
26 from noon to 2 p.m., at the Culver Cove Marmont 
Room on E. Jefferson Street in Culver. Artwork from 
Culver Academies and Culver Community Schools will 
be displayed. Categories include drawing, painting, pho-

tography, print and three-dimensional (or whatever else 
the kids bring as current creations!). There is no charge 
for the event and visitors can vote for their favorite artist 
and entry.

Library book sale April 24-25
The Friends of the Culver Union Township Public Li-

brary will hold a book sale on Friday, April  24 and Sat-
urday, April 25 from 9 a.m. until  2 p.m. both days. There 
are many great books to choose from. Starting May 16 
and continuing every Saturday through August 29, the 
Friends will have a book sale from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. In 
the Carnegie Room of Culver Library.

Book donations are welcome and be left at the circula-
tion desk during library hours.

Town-wide sales, cleanup scheduled
Culver’s spring town-wide yard sales are slated for the 

weekend of April 24 and 25, with the Culver Lions Club 
flea market and bake sale/breakfast the following week-
end (May 1 and 2), and town-wide cleanup scheduled for 
May 9. If you would like to have your garage sale listed 
on the map of sales, please e-mail your information to 
clerk@townofculver.org or call 574.842.3140 no later 
than Tuesday, April 21. Maps will be available begin-
ning Thursday, April 23 at Osborn’s Mini-Mart, the Dairy 
Barn, First National Bank of Monterey, and Town Hall as 
well as this website and Facebook.

Award-winning singer Rose at Poplar 
Grove April 26

The Poplar Grove United Methodist Church on SR 10 
at Culver will host the award-winning country Christian 
singer Kali Rose Foster, of Plymouth Sunday, April 26. 
Foster will bring a program including her two young 
daughters and entertain and lift the spirits of all who are 
there. Her husband, Eric Foster, will be delivering the 
message. All are invited to this free-will offering program 
of worship.

Culver kindergarten roundup April 29
Those with a child who will be age 5 by Aug. 1, should 

attend kindergarten round-up  Wed., April 29 at 6 p.m. in 
the cafeteria at Culver Elementary School. You will need 
to bring your child’s birth certificate and immunization 
record. Those with questions maycall 574-842-3389.

Lions Club flea market-bake sale first 
wkd in May

The Culver Lion’s Club flea market will be inside the 
train station-depot on Lake Shore Dr. on Thursday, April 
30 from 4 to 8 p.m. and Friday, May 1 from 4 to 8 p.m.;  
Saturday, May 2 the Flea Market will be outside from 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. with breakfast and bake sale from 7 a.m. 
to noon.

Tour de Max May 16
Culver Tri Kappa’s annual Tour de Max bicycle event 

will take place Saturday, May 16 and will include 10, 30, 
and 63-mile routes. Riders may register online at www.
active.com or request a registration form by emailing 
tour_de_max@yahoo.com. Cost is $20 before May 1 and 

$25 after May 1st through the morning of the ride.

Rarities on exhibit at Academies gal-
lery

A page from the first book printed on the printing press 
is among a wide array of pieces exhibited at the Crisp 
Visual Art Center on Culver Academies’ campus through 
June. Several diverse exhibits include works around the 
themes Landscapes, ART/WORD, and Culver Connec-
tions, respectively. The Galleries at the Crisp Visual Art 
Center are open Sundays from 1 to 4:30 p.m. or by ap-
pointment at 574-842-8278.

Fund-raiser for former CES student 
underway

Local students have been raising funds for 10-year-old 
former Culver Elementary student Jiovanni Jurado, who 
is in need of a new kidney. More information and updates 
on Jiovanni can be seen via facebook.com/prayersfor-
jiovanni. A fund-raising website has been set up at www.
gofundme.com/hsle0w for those wishing to donate.

Free income tax filing help at CUTPL
The Culver-Union Township Public Library will host 

IRS certified Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) 
volunteers who will be offering free tax return filing ap-
pointments at CUTPL on Wednesdays through April 8. 
Appointments will be one hour long, and available times 
are 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., and 2:30 
p.m. To make an appointment, please stop by the circula-
tion desk or call the library at 574-842-2941. For ques-
tions, please contact Reference/Adult Services Manager, 
Dana Thomas, at dthomas@culver.lib.in.us or 574-842-
2941. The library street address is 107 N. Main St, Culver.

Smoke detectors available
By law, all homes must have smoke detectors. Thanks 

to a donation from the Fraternal Order of Polise Lodge 
130 and the Culver Union Township Fire Department, 
as well as Smith Farm Store, Argos Do-it-Best and First 
Alert, there are smoke detectors available for free to Cul-
ver residents. Please pick them up at Town Hall.

Culver Citizen subscriptions now avail-
able in digital edition 

The Culver Citizen is now available not only in its tra-
ditional print edition, but in a downloadable, weekly “e” 
edition as well. Readers may subscribe to the e-edition 
by visiting www.thepilotnews.com/content/e-edition-
subscription, calling 1-800-933-0356, or emailing circ@
thepilotnews.com.

Life Support at Grace Tuesdays
The Grace United Church of Christ, 307 N. Plymouth 

St. in Culver is offering a Life Support Group on Tues-
days at 6:30pm. People involved with anxiety, stress, 
depression, emotional issues & addictions are welcome. 
842-2331 or 842-3592.
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Church Directory
Your place to fi nd local places of worship

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.” ~1 Chronicles 16:34

Plymouth         936-3220

Bottling Co.

Burt’s Body Shop
All types of repairs
Glass replacement

Established in 1956
1604 W. Jefferson St., Plymouth

574-936-2780

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

Bible TriviaBible Trivia
– by Wilson Casey – 

“I have set the LORD continually before me; Because He 
is at my right hand, I will not be shaken.” ~Psalm 16:8

1. Is the book of 1 Samuel in the Old or New Testament or 
neither?
2. In Luke 21, what shall they see the Son of man coming 
in “with power and great glory”? Chariot, Cloud, Whirlwind, 
Burning bush
3. Who distributed to everyone a loaf of bread, a piece 
of meat and a cake of raisins? Solomon, Paul, Timothy, 
David
4. From Exodus 4, who did the Lord provide to Moses to 
be his mouthpiece? Abraham, Aaron, 
Noah, Mahalalel
5. To whom did the word of the Lord 
say, “Arise, go to Nineveh, that great 
city”? Jonah, Samuel, James, Peter
6. In Psalms 22:14, what did the 
psalmist say his heart was like? Wa-
ter, Butter, Wax, Emptiness

ANSWERS: 1) Old; 2) Cloud; 3) David; 4) Aaron; 5) Jo-
nah; 6) Wax

Quick’s Lanes
A Great Place for Fellowship, Fun &
Recreation!  Bring Your Group or Class--

Young and Old  - Family & Friends

1024 W. Jefferson St. • 936-3633

PLYMOUTH
DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

936-5422
DELIVERY

935-4466
Limited Delivery Area

To advertise your business or 
list your church services, 

call Stephanie at 
1-800-933-0356  or 

email class@thepilotnews.com 
for more information.

"But seek first 
his kingdom 
and his righ-

teousness, and 
all these things 
will be given to 

you as well."

~Matthew 6:33

Culver Bible Church
718 South Main Street
CulverBible.org
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Service - 6:00 p.m.
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Huhn

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Emmanuel United 
Methodist Church
401 S. Main St., Culver
842-2133
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship -9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Tom Richards

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Grace United Church of Christ
307 N. Plymouth St., Culver
574-842-2331
Church Service - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School - 10:15 a.m.
Children and Adults
Handicapped accessible 
Pastor: AnnMarie Kneebone

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Memorial Chapel
Culver Academies
Protestant Chapel -10:30 a.m.
Catholic Mass - 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Sam Boys, Chaplain

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Mt. Hope United 
Methodist Church
7022 W. 700N
574-542-9333
www.mthopechurch.com
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Bob Metzger

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Sovereign Grace Baptist Church
110 N. Main St., Culver
842-3629
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening - 6:30 p.m.
Pastor:  Bro. Mike Cissna

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Elizabeth’s 
Episcopal Church
515 N. State St.
http://steculver.org
Eucharist - 6:00 p.m.
Pastor: Fr. Clark S. Miller 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
St. Mary of the 
Lake Catholic Church
124 College Ave., Culver
www.culcom.net/~stmarys/
Sunday Masses - 7:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Jeffrey Largent 

VVVVVVVVVVVV
Trinity Lutheran Church
430 Academy Rd.
www.trinityculver.org
Sunday Worship - 8:30 a.m. 
Pastor: K.C. Dehning

VVVVVVVVVVVV

Wesley United 
Methodist Church
511 School St., Culver
842-2900
Memorial Day-Labor Day - 
8:00 a.m. at Culver Depot
Labor Day-Memorial Day - 
9:00 Sunday School
Worship - 10:00 a.m. Sanctuary 
Handicapped Accessible
Pastor: Tom Harzula

VVVVVVVVVVVV

CULVER AREA CHURCHES

Looking for a 
photographer 

to cover 
events in the 
Marshall County area.

For more information contact Diona 
in our editorial department

574-936-3101 or email deskew@thepilotnews.com

121
Culver Legals
Notice Of Hearing

Culver Town Council
April 14, 2015

Notice is hereby given that a
public hearing will be conducted
by the Culver Town Council on a
proposed new Culver Zoning
Map that reflects changes to the
current map.
On March 17, 2015 a public
hearing by the Culver Planning
Commission was held concern-
ing a petition filed by: Construc-
tion Management And Design
Inc. to properly rezone to a
Planned Unit Development
(PUD) from the current zoning of
Single Family Residential (R-1)
the following parcels:
50-21-16-103-644.000-014 and
50-21-16-103-647.000-014 lo-
cated at approximately 18955
State Road 10. The rezoning re-
quest was favorably approved by

121
Culver Legals

the Culver Planning Commission
with a 7-0 vote.
A public hearing by the Culver
Town Council will take place on
April 14, 2015 during the regular
Town Council meeting to be held
at 6:30pm that evening. The
public hearing will be conducted
at the Town Hall, 200 East
Washington Street, Culver, Indi-
ana. All interested members of
the public are invited to attend
and take part in said public hear-
ing either in person, or repre-
sented by an attorney or agent,
or present statements in writing
either for or against said pro-
posed changes in the zoning or-
dinance.
Dated this 19th day of March
2015.
Karen Heim
Culver Clerk-Treasurer

April 2, 9, 2015 CC0218 hspaxlp
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plaCe your ad online 24 hours a day 7 days a week 

If you would like to be a featured advertiser, please call 936-3101.

featured advertisers
JL Home

Improvements

This & That, Remodel & Build,
Decks & Fences, Power Washing &

Hauling. “Why pay more?”
(574)936-4818 or

(574)304-4743  *Insured*

  BANKRUPTCY:
FREE CONSULTATION

$25.00 to Start.  Payment Plans
Available. Ch. 13 No Money Down.

Filing fee not included. Call Collect
574-269-3634, Warsaw, IN.  Sat. &
Even. Appt.  Available. Debt Relief
Agency under Bankruptcy Code.

150
Special Notices

ATTENTION
Per Starke County Surveyor, Dennis Estok's recommendation the Starke
County Drainage Board has omitted the 2015 general drain maintenance
assessment for landowners within the Cannon, Cavanaugh, and Howard
Watershed. While the Starke-Marshall-St Joe County Drainage Board
has re-instated the 2015 general drain maintenance assessment for

landowners within the Robbins Watershed. The landowners in Center,
Davis, Oregon, and Washington Township will be affected and it will be
reflected on the 2015 tax statement. The boards will continue to address
maintenance on the drains during the 2015 year. The boards will again
 review and evaluate the maintenance assessment for the year 2016.
If you have any questions, please contact Dennis Estok, Starke County

Surveyor, at 574-772-9135.

Now Hiring
1st Shift • Bremen, IN • Non-Exempt • Manufacturing • Fiberglass

Charleston Corporation a division of Patrick Industries, Inc.
is currently hiring for the following positions:

• Fiberglass Final Finish • Fiberglass Rollers

Apply in person: 1849 Dogwood Rd,
Bremen, IN 46506 • P: (574) 546-5222

As a division of Patrick Industries, we offer a great benefit package including: Health
care through BCBS with company funding of the Health Savings Account option,

company  matching 401K, comprehensive Dental and Vision plans, paid vacations
and holidays, and fitness reimbursement.

 Patrick Industries, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Supervisor Openings
Manufacturing company in Bremen seeking

Production Supervisor & Maintenance Supervisor!

Requirements (Production):

• 3 years manufacturing experience
• Basic skills in Word and Excel

Requirements (Maintenance):

• 5+ years machine maintenance experience

• Mechanical and electrical repair skills

• Basic computer skills

Requirements (BOTH):

• Supervisory or Team Leader experience or training

• Skills in multitasking, effective communication, and leadership

• Goal-oriented

Benefits:

• Competitive pay + Profit sharing

• Full insurance package - medical, dental, vision, & life -

for a reasonable weekly contribution

• Vacation plan + Holidays

Please submit resume by email to: HR.MfgSupervisor@gmail.com.
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170
Help Wanted

SIGN ON BONUS!
$7,000 for RN's     $3,500 LPN's     $500 for CNA's!

The Doctor's Neuropsychiatric Hospital located in Bremen, Indiana and
River Crest Specialty Hospital in Mishawaka, IN has openings for

 Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurse and Certified Nurse Assistant.
We offer a very generous sign on bonus and compensation package.

Please e-mail your resume to: Racquel.Harris@n-p-h.net

DIETARY AIDE/COOK

Bremen, Indiana

We have the perfect job for you. The
Neuropsychiatric hospital has an immediate
opening for a dietary aide/cook at Doctor’s

Hospital located in Bremen, Indiana. Previous
experience in a hospital setting is helpful.
Must be dependable and reliable, and be a

team player.
To apply, please e-mail your resume

to Racquel.Harris@n-p-h.net.

NOW HIRING FULL TIME

 MANUFACTURING

Kauffman Engineering, Inc. is currently hiring. If
you take pride in your work and want to work in a

relaxed, climate controlled environment, then
 we’ve got the job for YOU!

 Don’t hesitate, Apply today! 

1st and 2nd shift available. Schedule is 10 hour
days, Mon-Thurs with possibility for OT Fri/Sat.

Starting wage $7.75 hourly.  We offer a competitive
benefits package that includes medical, dental, life,
vision, disability, paid vacation and holidays, and a

401K matching program.

Applications can be filled out at: 

315 N. Liberty St., Bremen, IN 46506

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR FOR COMMUNITY

SERVICES OF STARKE COUNTY

Responsible for overall administration and
operations of program services.  Bachelor's

degree in social services, public administration,
business management or five years'

experience in social services.
Apply or submit resume to:

 Community Services of Starke,
 311 E. Culver Road, Knox, IN 46534

by April 30, 2015. EOE

SPIRITUAL CARE COUNSELOR

We are seeking candidates for a full-time, day
shift, Spiritual Care Counselor position based

out of our Plymouth office. Requirements include
a master's degree in Theology with ordination or
denominational endorsement. Completion of a
Clinical Pastoral Education within a health care

setting preferred.
CENTER FOR HOSPICE CARE

501 COMFORT PLACE

MISHAWAKA, IN 46545

FAX: 574-243-4028

gnothv@centerforhospice.org

www.centerforhospice.org

EOE

THE STARKE COUNTY HIGHWAY

 DEPARTMENT IS NOW TAKING

APPLICATIONS FOR A FULL TIME

  MECHANIC POSITION.

• 40 hrs. weekly •

Applications and job description may be picked

up at the Starke County Highway Department,

3835 E. 250 N. Knox, IN or can be viewed on

our facebook page.

All applications must be submitted by

Friday, April 17, 2015.

For any questions about the application

process please call (574)772-3011.

LOOKING FOR A NEW TEAM MEMBER

If you are goal oriented, like challenges and
people and are organized,  this position

could be for you!
Salaried position supervising many types of

individuals. Must have dependable
transportation. Sales experience helpful.

Send Resumes To:

 Box 344, PO Box 220,

 Plymouth, IN 46563

RESIDENTIAL SUPPORT STAFF

Positions open for Full-time weekday nights and
Part-time weekends. Responsible for assisting

disabled individuals in their homes. High School
diploma or G.E.D. required. No experience required,

will train.  Current/valid Indiana Driver’s license.
 Ability to pass Drug/Alcohol, TB, First Aid, Criminal
History.  Apply in person, no phone calls please.

Marshall Starke Development Center

1901 Pidco Drive, Plymouth, IN
EOE

TRAINER

Full and Part-time openings. Responsible for
 individuals, assist individual program plans in the

 areas of personal, social and community living skills.
High school diploma/equivalent required. Post high

school training in teaching; experience in adult
education, or rehabilitation facility helpful.  Good

 driving record, Drug/Alcohol test, Criminal History back-
ground checks.  Apply in person, no phone

calls please.  EOE
Marshall Starke Development Center

1901 Pidco Drive, Plymouth, IN

170
Help Wanted

DRIVERS:

CDL – A HOME EVERYDAY
All miles paid. Dedicated Tractor.

GREAT BENEFITS. 2yrs Class A exp.
Call 1-800-321-3460 x227 or apply

online at www.Kandel.com

170
Help Wanted

DRIVER TRAINEES  NEEDED NOW!

Learn to drive for US XPRESS.

Earn $850 per week! 
No experience needed! Be trained and

based locally! US Xpress can cover costs!
1-800-882-7364

Drivers, CDL-A:  Dedicated Routes

Home Daily or Every-Other Day!

Predictable Weekly Pay, Benefits

Michigan City or Calumet City

Apply: www.wnlgroup.com

Call: 1-855-975-3691

170
Help Wanted

ALUMINUM

WELDER/FABRICA-

TOR Apply in person:
Mobile Tech 750 N
Michigan St. Argos In
46501

170
Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED

CONCRETE 
Foreman, Finisher &

Laborer positions
open.

Must have a valid
driver’s license.
(574)936-8900

170
Help Wanted

CYLINDER DELIV-

ERY DRIVER: Class-B
CDL w/hazmat. Good
pay/benefits. No week-
ends.  Berger  Welding
Supply, 574-784-3045

170
Help Wanted

CARPET CLEANING

and restoration techni-
cians.  Requires: Valid
driver’s license, back-
ground check and drug
testing. Apply at:
Lowry's Carpet Care,
411 W. Jefferson St.,
Plymouth. No phone
calls.

HIRING 1 full time tod-
dler teacher. Must be
21 to apply. Drug
screen required. If you
are an enthusiastic,
nurturing person that
loves children apply at
18561 SR 10, Culver
or brandy@maxsplay-
house.net

Looking for a
long distance
truck driver to
haul autos on a

step-deck.

GOOD PAY.

Pfeiffer
Enterprises

574-862-4291

REAL PRODUCTS

has an immediate
opening for a full-time
production worker/ma-
chine operator.  Please
apply in person at
1901 Pidco Dr., Ply-
mouth.  Drug testing
required.
EOE

SHIFT PRODUCTION

Manager in a growing
open mold fiberglass
facility. Looking for
dedicated individual to
lead 60 plus employ-
ees on night shift.  Fi-
berglass experience
required. Excellent
benefits and pay.
Please send resume
to: P.O. Box 82, Ply-
mouth, IN 46563

SMITH
FARM

STORES
IS HIRING
Multiple key
 carriers at
 multiple
locations.

Apply in person
with resume

•1917 N.
Michigan St.,

Plymouth
•161 Rochester

Plaza,
Rochester

•574-935-5148

SOUTH BEND Tribune
is hiring for early morn-
ing routes: Bourbon,
$320/weekly. Argos,
$150/weekly. Tyner,
$110/weekly. Bremen,
$250/weekly. Must
have dependable
transportation and
clean driving record.
574-936-1324

WINONA POWDER

COATING is looking
for direct hire individu-
als: CDL Truck Driver,
Powder Coating, Gen-
eral Labor, Fork-lift,
and Supervisors. Mini-
mum $11 hourly plus
experience plus night
shift premium. Ability to
lift 50 pounds. Apply in
person between 8-4:
9876 Old Road US 30,
ETNA GREEN, IN.

172 Medical/
Health Care

MILLER’S MERRY

Manor of Plymouth, a
100%
employee-owned com-
pany, currently has
Certified Nursing As-
sistant positions avail-
able.  Please apply in
person at 635 Oakhill
Ave, Plymouth, IN
46563 or at www.mill-
ersmerrymanor.com.

175
Drivers Wanted

DELIVERY DRIVER

- CDL REQUIRED

Lowe’s is looking for
a local driver for the
delivery of products
t o  c u s t o m e r s
homes/jobsites, set
up and removal of
appliances and out-
standing customer
service. Lowe’s is an
Affirmative Action
and EOE Employer.
lowes.com/careers

SEMI-DRIVER

WANTED w/2 years
driving experience,
clean driving record,
must have Class-A
CDL.   Home every
night.  Good pay and
benefits.
(574)936-5325 M-F,
between 9am-4pm

176
Part-Time

EDITOR/ WRITER

We are looking for an-
other member for our
editorial team. This
person would help
cover news and events
in the WaNee area.
This position is part
time 20-25 hours per
week. Macintosh and
photograph experience
aplus. If interested
please contact Diona
at 574-936-3101 or
email
deskew@thepilotnews.
com

180
Jobs Wanted

LOCAL WOMAN is
available for home-
care,  companionship,
light housekeeping,
a n d  m o r e .
(574)780-4484

200  Apartments 
for Rent

BREMEN PARK

APARTMENTS

2 bedroom units
On site management

Near the Park
574-546-9494

2 BR, 1 BR, Studios
FREE RENT Specials!

(574) 936-3496
www.valueproperties.net

NICE PLYMOUTH

2 B R  a p a r t m e n t .
Water/trash furnished.
1BR   utilities included.
No smoking/pets. De-
posit.     574-952-3155

PLYMOUTH SEN-

IORS 55+ small 2BR.
$115/week. Includes
water/sewer/trash. De-
p o s i t / l e a s e ,  N o
pets/smoking.
(574)952-6622

205
Houses for Rent

5BD/4FULL BATH

Luxury Home For
Ren t ,  P l ymou th ,
$2,500/month includes
maintenance, serious
i n q u i r i e s  o n l y
574-933-2692.

KNOX: 3BR, 2BA. Big
yard. No pets/smoking.
1  y e a r  l e a s e .
$625/month.
(574)952-6384

PLYMOUTH: CUTE 2
b e d r o o m  h o m e ,
$625/month.
Deposit/lease, no pets
o r  s m o k i n g .
(574)952-6622

255
Homes for Sale

HAMLET: 3BR, at-
tached garage, new
A/C, fenced yard.
M o v e - i n  r e a d y !
$76,900.
(574)936-7169

300
Pets & Supplies

BICHON POO male, 4
years old. Please call
f o r  d e t a i l s ,
(574)842-2654

FREE YOUNG cats to
indoor homes only,
males and females, all
fixed. (574)842-2785

310
Farm Equipment

WANTED TO BUY:
IHC Super “H” or ICH
Super “M” gas tractor
in good condition.
(574)784-2873

330
Articles for Sale

TWO POWER chairs
$300 each. Small hos-
pital bed $50. Please
call 574-892-9714

335  Antiques
& Collectibles

ANTIQUE TABLE

(dark stain) with  2
leaves and 5 chairs.
$100/OBO.
(574)935-5001

SEVERAL DOZEN

rods and reels ready
for ALL types of fish-
ing. Personal WW2 di-
ary of overseas fighter
plane combat. RC
planes w/radios and
accessories. Notre
Dame 2014 football
season picture scrap-
book. Cigar box of vin-
t a g e  s t a m p s .
(574)936-3732 River-
walk, Plymouth

340 Household 
Furnishings

DRESSER,  BED

(full-sized), dinner-
ware, credenza, china
cabinet, 50” HDTV, re-
c l i n e r  c h a i r .
(574)842-2945

390
Wanted to Buy

BUYING COIN

Collections, Silver

& Gold Items

(574)209-1001

Buying or Selling?
Try the Classifieds! CLASSIFIEDS WORK

Stuck in everyday life?
A job not getting done?

Contact one of these business 
professionals to help you.

TO ADvERTISE — 936-3101
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PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY or entry forms will be disposed of.

Phone:

Name: ______________________________________________   Phone: ________________________
Address: __________________________________________     City: ___________________________
State/Zip: _________________        Daytime Phone:  __________________________________________

 Classified Bargain Finder ads will be placed in the paper as soon as possible after the ad is received and run consecutively 3 days
in the Pilot News and one in each weekly paper: Review, Shopper, Leader, Culver Citizen, Bourbon-News Mirror,

Bremen Enquirer and the Advance News - all for FREE

Word your 1 item (no multiple items or litters of pets, etc.) Ad in the boxes below using 1 letter for each space. Please leave a blank
for spaces. Price must appear in the ad. Classified Bargain Finder is open to Private Party customers ONLY - No commercial
customers. 3 lines only. Ads will be put in the paper as time permits. Limited to 5 entries per household per month, please.

NO PHONE ORDERS.

EVERYBODY
Where classified ads for any item $50 and under are Free!

Fill out the coupon below with your $50 or less item
and drop off or send to:

Pilot News Classifieds
214 N. Michigan St., Plymouth, IN 46563

THE PILOT NEWS GROUP
Pilot News

Place An Ad

24/7
www.thepilotnews.com

Click Classifieds

LOVES A DEAL

Reach over 98,000 potential customers every week in the Community Classified Business & Service Directory for as little as 
$115.00 a month. Call 574-936-3101 or 800-933-0356 to place your ad today!

Business & service Directory

525
Contractors

498
Audio/Video

TV ANTENNAS INSTALLED
TROUBLE SHOOTING

TV TOWERS PAINTED

TV TOWERS REMOVED

574-216-8079
574-721-9794

505
Carpets/Rugs

Benefiel’s
Carpet Cleaning Services

Residential & Commercial
Carpet & Upholstery Professional Cleaning

David Benefiel
Owner - Operator

574-780-2723
Plymouth

510
Cleaning Services

CleanRite Cleaning Service
Homes, Businesses, 

Apts & Windows

574-586-9614
574-274-2424

Dawn Gorby-Verhaeghe - Owner
www.cleanritecleaning.com

BEST OF
Marshall
County
2014

1st Place

574-546-4583

MARKLEY  SERVICES
We are here to help with all 

your cleaning needs. 

Servicing Since 1993

525
Contractors

DON’T  MOVE,  IMPROVE!

New construction, additions,
remodels, roofs  & more!

(574) 300-9903
www.homeforceinc.com

530
Decks

545
Excavating

Jay Stone
14501 Lincoln Hwy.
Plymouth, IN  46563
(574) 935-5456www.stoneexcavating.com

EXCAVATING
SEPTIC PUMPING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

553
Financial Services

  BANKRUPTCY:
FREE CONSULTATION

$25.00 to Start.  Payment Plans
Available. Ch. 13 No Money Down.

Filing fee not included. Call Collect
574-269-3634, Warsaw, IN.  Sat. &
Even. Appt.  Available. Debt Relief
Agency under Bankruptcy Code.

565  Home
Improvement / Remodel

Livinghouse
Construction

574-936-1119

JL Home

Improvements

This & That, Remodel & Build,
Decks & Fences, Power Washing &

Hauling. “Why pay more?”
(574)936-4818 or

(574)304-4743  *Insured*

583
Miscellaneous Services

Terry Serie
Photography

Weddings
www.terryseriephotography.smugmug.com
Phone or Text: 574-354-2578

585
Paint/Wallpaper

POWERWASHING

WOOD DECKS
CLEANED AND

SEALED
574-935-4060

595
Plumbing

PLUMBING
&

HEATING, INC.

574-784-2005

“QUALITY SERVICE AT A REASONABLE RATE”
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • FREE ESTIMATES

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
PLUMBING • HEATING • REFRIGERATION

LICENSE # - CP 1930006

605
Roof/Siding/Gutter

Johnny’s Roofing
“Serving Marshall County since 1972!”

Shingle & Flat Roofs
Roof Repairs

Spend a little now, save a lot later. 

574-892-5007

SHORTTÕ S ROOFING

RESIDENTIAL•SHINGLE•
FLAT ROOFS•METAL ROOFS

•FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED & BONDED
574-930-6796 / 574-936-5177

629
Small Appliance Repair

Markley 
Appliance 

Repair
Servicing most 

brands
574-546-4583

Certified Technician

650
Tree Services

Hooters
Tree Service

Tree trimming, topping, stump removal, fire wood, 
top soil, demolition, excavating/trucking.

Fully Insured.
574-936-5818

Tree  &  Stump  Removal
Tree  Trimming

28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS28 YEARS
EXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCEEXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
574-930-0576 574-930-0581

Need help? Use a local company!

Is your competitor listed here?
SHOULDN’T YOU BE!

Regional 
Advertising

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in more
than 140 newspapers
across the state for as
little as $340.00 with
one order and paying
with one check through
ICAN, Indiana Classi-
fied Advertising Net-
work.  For Information
contact the classified
department of your lo-
cal newspaper or call
ICAN direct at Hoosier
State Press Associa-
tion, (317) 803-4772.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ROOFING - Discount
Economy Dimensional
Shingles $16 per bun-
dle, Multi-Color Shin-
gles only $8 per bun-
dle, great for Barns,
Sheds & Garages.
www.CardwellHome-
Center.com, 3205
Madison Avenue, Indi-
a n a p o l i s  ( 3 1 7 )
788-0008.

CAREER TRAINING

U.S. Department of La-
bor reports millions of
new jobs in fields that
require less than two
years of education.
Train in just a few
months through Ivy
Tech for rewarding
new career! Visit Ca-
reerStep.com/Indiana
or call 1-844-266-9924
today.

AIRLINE CAREERS
begin here - Get FAA
approved Aviat ion
Tech training. Job
placement assistance -
Delta, Southwest, Boe-
ing and many others
hire AIM grads. CALL
AIM. 888-242-3197

FISHING & HUNTING

VACATION CABINS
FOR RENT IN CAN-
ADA. Fish for walleyes,
perch,  nor therns.
Boats, motors, gaso-
line included. Call
Hugh 1-800-426-2550
for free brochure. Web-
site
www.bestfishing.com

FOR SALE - MER-
CHANDISE, SERV-
ICES & MISCELLA-
NEOUS

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!! Kayak
Pools is looking for
Demo Homesites to
display our Virtually
Maintenance-Free
Pool. Save thousands
of $$$ with this unique
opportunity. CALL TO-
DAY! 800-315-2925
kayakpoolsmidwest.co
m discount code:
607L415

HELP WANTED

Can You Dig It? Heavy
Equipment Operator
Caree r !  Rece ive
Hands On Training
And National Certifica-
tions Operating Bull-
dozers, Backhoes &
Excavators. Lifetime
Job Placement. Vet-
eran Benefits Eligible!
1-866-271-1575

HELP WANTED -
DRIVERS

$1,000/Wk Guaran-
teed! Dedicated runs
for Class/ A CDL in In-
diana. Great Home
time/pay. 2015 trucks.
Full benefits. Industry
Leading Lease pro-
gram Hi rschbach
888-514-6005.
www.drive4hml.com

Attention Flatbed Driv-
ers (CDL-A) Montgom-
ery Transport offers
Excellent Pay/Benefits.
Home weekends. 2 Yrs
Experience Required.
Call our family oriented
c o m p a n y  t o d a y !
205-320-6000 Option 4
www.montgomeryllc.co
m

Drivers - New Dedi-
cated Account - Home
Multiple Nights + Every
Weekend 46-49 cpm.
Full Benefits Flatbed
training available Sign
on bonus. Must have
C l a s s  A  C D L
www.drivemtl.com

$3000 Sign On Bonus!
Class A CDL Drivers,
We Offer Great Home
Time, Excellent Bene-
fits and $65-$75K An-
nual Earnings! Call To-
day 888-409-6033, Ap-
ply Online www.Drive-
ForRed.com

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW! Learn
to drive for US
XPRESS. Earn $850
per week! No experi-
ence needed! Be
trained & based locally!
US Xpress can cover
costs! 1-800-882-7364

Werner Enterprises is
HIRING! Dedicated,
Regional, & OTR op-
portunities! Need your
CDL? 3 wk training
avail. Don't wait, call
today to get started!
1-866-467-1836

Butler Transport Your
Partner in Excellence.
CDL Class A Drivers
Needed. Sign on Bo-
nus. All miles paid
1-800-528-7825 or
www.butlertransport.co
m

Flatbed Truck Drivers
and Owner Operators
Needed.  TanTara
Transportation offers
excellent pay, benefits,
and home weekly. Call
800-650-0292 or apply
online www.tantara.us

HOMES FOR SALE

Fixer upper 4 large
homes, Grant County.
All utilities, must sell
for cash. Indianapolis
10,000 Sq Ft office
space Eastgate Area,
$3,800 month single
story. 317-409-3610

STAMP SHOW

Indiana Stamp Club
Spring Stamp Show -
Saturday, April 11,
10-5, Sunday, April 12,
10-3 - Lawrence Com-
munity Center, 5301 N.
Franklin Rd., Law-
rence, IN 46226 (Indi-
anapolis)

Regional 
Advertising

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in more
than 140 newspapers
across the state for as
little as $340.00 with
one order and paying
with one check through
ICAN, Indiana Classi-
fied Advertising Net-
work.  For Information
contact the classified
department of your lo-
cal newspaper or call
ICAN direct at Hoosier
State Press Associa-
tion, (317) 803-4772.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ROOFING - Discount
Economy Dimensional
Shingles $16 per bun-
dle, Multi-Color Shin-
gles only $8 per bun-
dle, great for Barns,
Sheds & Garages.
www.CardwellHome-
Center.com, 3205
Madison Avenue, Indi-
a n a p o l i s  ( 3 1 7 )
788-0008.

CAREER TRAINING

U.S. Department of La-
bor reports millions of
new jobs in fields that
require less than two
years of education.
Train in just a few
months through Ivy
Tech for rewarding
new career! Visit Ca-
reerStep.com/Indiana
or call 1-844-266-9924
today.

AIRLINE CAREERS
begin here - Get FAA
approved Aviat ion
Tech training. Job
placement assistance -
Delta, Southwest, Boe-
ing and many others
hire AIM grads. CALL
AIM. 888-242-3197

FISHING & HUNTING

VACATION CABINS
FOR RENT IN CAN-
ADA. Fish for walleyes,
perch,  nor therns.
Boats, motors, gaso-
line included. Call
Hugh 1-800-426-2550
for free brochure. Web-
site
www.bestfishing.com

FOR SALE - MER-
CHANDISE, SERV-
ICES & MISCELLA-
NEOUS

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED!!! Kayak
Pools is looking for
Demo Homesites to
display our Virtually
Maintenance-Free
Pool. Save thousands
of $$$ with this unique
opportunity. CALL TO-
DAY! 800-315-2925
kayakpoolsmidwest.co
m discount code:
607L415

HELP WANTED

Can You Dig It? Heavy
Equipment Operator
Caree r !  Rece ive
Hands On Training
And National Certifica-
tions Operating Bull-
dozers, Backhoes &
Excavators. Lifetime
Job Placement. Vet-
eran Benefits Eligible!
1-866-271-1575

HELP WANTED -
DRIVERS

$1,000/Wk Guaran-
teed! Dedicated runs
for Class/ A CDL in In-
diana. Great Home
time/pay. 2015 trucks.
Full benefits. Industry
Leading Lease pro-
gram Hi rschbach
888-514-6005.
www.drive4hml.com

Attention Flatbed Driv-
ers (CDL-A) Montgom-
ery Transport offers
Excellent Pay/Benefits.
Home weekends. 2 Yrs
Experience Required.
Call our family oriented
c o m p a n y  t o d a y !
205-320-6000 Option 4
www.montgomeryllc.co
m

Drivers - New Dedi-
cated Account - Home
Multiple Nights + Every
Weekend 46-49 cpm.
Full Benefits Flatbed
training available Sign
on bonus. Must have
C l a s s  A  C D L
www.drivemtl.com

$3000 Sign On Bonus!
Class A CDL Drivers,
We Offer Great Home
Time, Excellent Bene-
fits and $65-$75K An-
nual Earnings! Call To-
day 888-409-6033, Ap-
ply Online www.Drive-
ForRed.com

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW! Learn
to drive for US
XPRESS. Earn $850
per week! No experi-
ence needed! Be
trained & based locally!
US Xpress can cover
costs! 1-800-882-7364

Werner Enterprises is
HIRING! Dedicated,
Regional, & OTR op-
portunities! Need your
CDL? 3 wk training
avail. Don't wait, call
today to get started!
1-866-467-1836

Butler Transport Your
Partner in Excellence.
CDL Class A Drivers
Needed. Sign on Bo-
nus. All miles paid
1-800-528-7825 or
www.butlertransport.co
m

Flatbed Truck Drivers
and Owner Operators
Needed.  TanTara
Transportation offers
excellent pay, benefits,
and home weekly. Call
800-650-0292 or apply
online www.tantara.us

HOMES FOR SALE

Fixer upper 4 large
homes, Grant County.
All utilities, must sell
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800-650-0292 or apply
online www.tantara.us

HOMES FOR SALE

Fixer upper 4 large
homes, Grant County.
All utilities, must sell
for cash. Indianapolis
10,000 Sq Ft office
space Eastgate Area,
$3,800 month single
story. 317-409-3610

STAMP SHOW

Indiana Stamp Club
Spring Stamp Show -
Saturday, April 11,
10-5, Sunday, April 12,
10-3 - Lawrence Com-
munity Center, 5301 N.
Franklin Rd., Law-
rence, IN 46226 (Indi-
anapolis)

AUTO'S WANTED

C A $ H  F O R
CARS/TRUCKS: Get A
Top Dollar INSTANT
Offer! Running or Not.
Damaged? Wrecked?
OK! We Pay Up To
$20,000! Call Toll
Free: 1-800-871-9712

PERSONALS

Connect instantly with
sexy local singles! No
paid operators, just
real people like you.
Try it FREE. 18+ Only.
C a l l  n o w :
1-800-821-9638

BARGAIN FINDERS
12-CUP MR.COFFEE
program auto shut-off
filter $9 574-936-2049

36” TOSHIBA  on
stand w/remote $40
574-248-1886

67 MOVIES on DVD.
Mostly horror $30
574-209-0147

AMISH FIREPLACE
$50 574-842-2457

ANTIQUE LAMP $20
574-935-0240

CARPET MAT to roll
computer chair on $30
574-935-0240

CHERRY CRIB frame
and springs $50
574-780-4198

COLLECTION OF Just
Right shoes $8 each
574-935-0240

CORDLESS
WET/DRY vac acces-
sories included $8
574-936-2049

CRISS  ANGELS
magic kit 250 tricks
$20 574-209-0147

DYNO-FOG AMERI-
CAN DJ fog machine
w/1 gallon liquid $35
574-248-1886

FOUR CHAIRS for
sale. Ladder back style
by Ethan Allen $40
574-935-0240

GERI CHAIR for adult
$25 574-936-4945

HOYER LIFT sling $50
574-936-4945

MIRROR W/MIRROR
base for top of dresser
$50 574-540-7904

P L A Y P E N  $ 4 0
574-780-4198

SONY 8MM handycam
c a m c o r d e r  $ 3 5
574-209-0147

$$$SAVE$$$

440 Boats &
Accessories

PONTOON BOAT,
18ft. Riviera. Johnson
4 0 H P  m o t o r .
Furniture/covers excel-
lent condition. Electric
a n c h o r .  $ 5 , 2 0 0 .
(219)682-4684

Looking 
for an 

Apartment
House

Job
or want to 
attend an
Auction

Your
Community
Classifieds
can give you

a hand.

To adverTise, please call 936-3101.Whether   it  is sports, 
government issues, local 
events or auctions that 

interest you...

Let us keep you 
informed!

PILOT  NEWS GROUPPILOT  NEWS GROUP
574-936-3101

           



equate dental care, and suggested taxpayers might "be 
paying collectively as citizens a lot more (than the cost of 
the plant equipment)."

Asked about replacing fluoridation equipment, Porter 
said a rebuild kit would likely be needed annually, with a 
replacement pump every five years.

Council member Ed Pinder suggested, in the absence of 
council members Ginny Munroe and Dave Beggs at the 
meeting, that the matter should wait until the full council 
could be present, before a formal vote.

Ricciardi suggested Sullivan leave the equipment in the 
design with the possibility of its removal at a later meet-
ing. 

The council agreed to a special meeting April 30 to open 
bids for the project due to requirements of its deadline. 

Rezoning Papa’s
A similar decision was made following a public hearing 

regarding rezoning of Papa's restaurant and the Original 
Root Beer Stand on Lake Shore Drive. 

Building inspector Russ Mason explained that Easter-
day Construction had approached Culver's plan commis-
sion within recent months to discuss renovations to Pa-
pas, with the commission concluding a variance would be 
needed due to the Commercial 2 district in which Papa's 
resides. Noting the restaurant is already in violation of 
established setbacks for its zoning district, Mason said the 
commission discussed the fact that most Lake Shore Drive 
businesses (those between State Street and Forest Place) 
are zoned Commercial 1, which allows zero setbacks and 
no parking restrictions. The commission, said Mason, felt 
it made sense to add Papa's and the Root Beer Stand to the 
C1 district, with that decision passing Feb. 17.

From the audience, Kathy Clark expressed concern as 
to the possibility of a future property owner at either site 
opting to construct a large set of condominiums up to the 

lot-line, taking advantage of the lake view there. She won-
dered where the parking, in such a situation, would go. 

It was noted the businesses west of the Root Beer Stand 
on the same street are zoned C1 since street parking is 
available alongside each, something that's not the case at 
Papa's or The Original. 

Mason asked for a first reading of the change at the next 
meeting. 

Asking if Papa's couldn't have accomplished their reno-
vation goals by a simple variance rather than the com-
mission opting for rezoning, audience member Jim Hahn 
encouraged the council to "be very careful of changing 
zoning in a residential neighborhood."

Tort claim, lawsuit
During his report, town attorney Jim Clevenger said he 

has been monitoring the ongoing matter of a woman who 
is suing the town due to a fall in the park in 2013. He said 
there had been some activity on the matter and he had 
written letters to each councilperson, as well as the town 
manager and clerk, about the situation. 

Clevenger also reported a late reservation of rights on 
a wrongful discharge tort notice filed by former Culver 
park superintendent Kelly Young.  Should a lawsuit come 
about, he said, the town's existing insurance coverage 
would not likely cover all the claims, "which means the 
town could be on the hook for damages if it's found liable.

"It's not an uncommon thing to run into," he added.
Torts are civil wrongs recognized by law as grounds for 

a lawsuit, and the filing represents the claim of such a 
wrong by the individual filing the claim and does not, in 
itself constitute an actual suit. 

Other discussion, actions
In the absence of town manager Jonathan Leist, ab-

sent due to illness, Ricciardi delivered his report, includ-
ing the date of March 31 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Culver 
Public Library for the next 
action plan meeting regard-
ing Culver's comprehensive 
plan. The next affordable 

housing meeting for the town is slated tentatively for the 
beginning of May. 

The council voted for the lowest of three bids to re-
place both the town hall and sewer plant roofs. Terry's 
Construction bid $20,535 for the project, with Easterday 
Construction bidding $36,795, and New Age Construc-
tion at $45,570. 

Responding to a query on the matter, Clevenger said 
there's no reason Terry's -- owned by fire chief Terry 
Wakefield -- couldn't contract with the town even as the 
head of a town department. 

Speaking on behalf of EMS director Ruth Allman, vice-
director Kathy Hart reported the department had hired 
one EMT and interviewed two others, and was working 
on completing its sleeping addition, hopefully within the 
next month. 

Approved at the request of Porter was $6,740 for 
new sludge bags at the wastewater treatment plant, and 
$1,498.38 for 10 tons of street patching material. 

Approved were $2,378 for costs associated with a certi-
fied diving class taken recently by Culver firemen, and 
$8,460 for engineering costs towards a Safe Routes to 
School sidewalk project proposed for the north end of 
town. 

The council approved a request from Sherrill Fujimura 
and Melva Githens of the Antiquarian and Historical So-
ciety of Culver to place banners in Heritage Park on Main 
Street and the town park advertising a June 6 Cabaret con-
cert fund-raiser for the organization at Culver Academies' 
Legion Memorial Building. 

On behalf of the Culver library board, audience mem-
ber Bill Cleavenger said new lights have been placed 
outside the library with the exception of one section. The 
First Farmers Bank and Trust next door has agreed to light 
the walkway between the two buildings as well, he said. 

Audience member Kathy Clark thanked the council for 
the boards and committees training it recently sponsored 
over the course of two weekends, something she said pro-
vided a "great bonding experience for a lot of us." Ric-
ciardi and Pinder echoed her sentiments. 

Council from page 1

ply frequented it. Rumors abounded as to the possibility of a still inside. 
Bonnie Schmidt thinks "Gibby" Workman died around the mid-1960s, and at some 

point the old "cave" was filled in. By the early 1970s, the property had become that of 
A1 Disposal, the first of several trash hauling entities to reside there (the company base, 
of course, is actually just south of the valley, as it remains, under the name of Allied 
Waste Disposal, today. 

So, even if they're not quite as exotic as the impressions of youngsters of yore might 
suggest, what we know of "Gibby" and the "cave" still leaves just enough intrigue to 
keep us guessing. 

Cave from page 4

Community8

Skylar Diggins | Notre Dame Basketball
The Orthopaedic Surgeons for the University of Notre Dame  

Athletics Department Since 1949

574-247-9441  •   Plymouth  •   South Bend  •   Mishawaka  •   LaPorte  •   www.sbortho.com

B O A R D - C E R T I F I E D  A N D  F E L L O W S H I P - T R A I N E D  I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  S P E C I A LT I E S :
S p o r t s  M e d i c i n e   •   J o i n t  R e p l a c e m e n t   •   H a n d   •   S p i n e   •   F o o t  a n d  A n k l e

Tr a u m a  C a r e   •   P h y s i c a l  a n d  P a i n  M e d i c i n e   •   R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  T h e r a p y

Trust is not given, it’s earned. Trust in medicine is essential so that you receive the  
exact care that you need. South Bend Orthopaedics has dedicated itself to earning 
that trust. 

TRUST BUILT:
•	 On the best outcomes and patient satisfaction

•	 On over 60 years of taking care of Marshall County

•	 On world-class fellowship training

•	 On compassionate care for you, your parents, and your children

•	 On a team approach to healthcare

I trust
South Bend Orthopaedics

The Best Choice for Or thopedic Care in Marshall County

FREE ESTIMATES

WARSAW, IN 46582
SEALCOATING • CRACK FILLING • GRADING BASE WORK

CRUSHED ASPHALT • CHIP & SEAL WORK
7 DAYS A WEEK

574-253-2745  ·  888-408-0555 GOBLE
US 35 N., Winamac • 574-946-6683 • www.goblegm.com

TRUCK 
CENTER

Sunroof, Leather, V6, 
Power Everything, 
Front Wheel Drive

2006 PONTIAC TORRENT

$8,500CASH
PRICE
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